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Dream of All Tar Heels THEY SHOOT THEIR STATESMEN IN GREECE
ITHE TIGER OF FRANCE

Came True on Thursday MEMBER OF CONGRESS
'

NOT APPROVED BY THE

At Charlottesville, Va. IS CLAIMED BY DEATH; GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

Illinois Representative Sue-- 1 Armour and Company Have
cumbs To Pneumonia Received No Ruling.

Calls Him One of Greatest Men

IP kVf,i&- - siBSfi 'v i

Shakespeare's Wit
Called Disgusting

SimHI Cial li Dim una.
FREE LANCE OF HOUSE FARMERS OPPOSE MOVE

10 to 12 Thousand People Wit-

nessed Annual Event.

wu$a ' m stem W J v ; U

'.MJ.', u.fcf v.3f j ttmamtm
I'pper Left- - Mr. Stratos.

dukls, rs
Down Left Mr. ;. ilaltadyla, Minister.-Prrmler. I pper Center II. Gonnarls,

n.ni .T "h net officers and the former hea d of the Creek army, convicted of high treason Inwith Creek ,ni nary disaster in Asia Mior. were executed by shooting They were- Former Pre-miers Gounaris, Rotopadakis and Stratos; M. Thaotokls. former war minister; M. Iialtitzzls. holder of portfolios
Minor mnita"yndlaernet8' an1 Ml"IJa"'sl19' of the Creek forces at the time ot the Asia

Tne court had eliminated Constantlne from responsibility for the disaster, although he originallywhs nfirn6u.

Russia Is Not Pleased With the
Part She Is Allowed To Play
At the Eastern Peace Parley

Under Proposed Arrangement
the Company Would Save

Millions Annually.

WALLACE UNFAVORABLE

Big Packers Are t'nder Pressure to
Make Rronomlen and Merger Be-

tween Two Big Concerns Is
Considered Wise Move.

lltlly Npwi Bumu inn Tel'imrti Oflto.
62.1 Albee BulMlm y Uued Wit.)

By t'. w. t.lLBKKT.
trowrtiht. 1922. or Phlhulelptii, Public Iarr.)

"asiunnton. Kov. 30. Oovernment
approval has been withheld from the
proposed mergel of Armour and com-
pany with one or two other of the
big five packers. No formal opinion
has been rendered and none Is likely
to be since the question was put up
to the department of agriculture
Informally.

Under the law the packers have
no way of learning In advance wheth-
er a consolidation would be legal ormt. Apparently under the anti-trus- t
law as Interpreted In the steel cases
such a combination as Mi. Armour
has in mind would be permitted. I'n-de- r

the packer act the question Is
more or less in doubt. What Mr.
Armour sought to learn was whether
the administration saw any .objection
to the consolidation. Apparently the
administration did have an objection
for Its approval has been withheld.
And since Mr. Armour wished to co-
operate with the administration It Is
taken for granted that the combina-
tion will be abandoned.

The objection In Secretary Wal-
lace's mind is believed to be theprobable effect of the proposed com-
bination on the cattle market. If a
union of two or more of the big com-
panies had been effected It would rep-
resent 40 per cent of the buying ca-
pacity of the trade. Tf the combinedcompanies refrained from buying for
a day or two prices In ths livestock
maraet would tumble sharply. As It
is now with Ave big packers In themarket livestock prices are unstable.
A market of manv small hnv.r.
would be more stable. A market with
?rn,,M"p"h.ap" ,wo b'K

Farmers Oppose Merger.
The objection to the proposal of

Mr. Armour came from the farmersrather than from tha customers. Noneof the farm bloc members of Con-gress looked with favor tmnn (ha
oaf..mly-nii- y irw.nta--f

ii o ur mi tanners nere ln Wash-ington who was agreeable to the
combination was Mr. J. R. Howardhead of the farm bureau federation!
and his acqulesence caused greatsurprise among the farm leaders in
y asnington,

The argument of the consolidationwas economy. Mr. Armour was ableto show easily that many millionswould be saved by a union of hiscompany with one or two of itsrivals. The existing system Is waste-ful. It Involved duplication of plants
branch houses. refrigerator cars'
much of which might be done awsy
with by a combination of companies,'

The big packers are under pressure
to make economies. The Increasedfreight rates are having an effect on
them like that which they have on
the farmers. The decentralisation ofthe packfng Industry Is being stimu-
lated. Independent packers can com-
pete with the big packers for local
trade. They enjoy the low freightrates of a short haul, while the

packers have to pay the high
rates of a long haul.

So successful are local packers be-
coming that persons familiar withthe Industry have felt that the fivehlg companies must turn either to
economies of overhead through con-
solidation such as Mr. Armour pro-
posed or enter the retail trade andestablish butcher shops on the chain

(Continued on Page Six.)

American Troops On Rhine
Will Soon Be Coming Home

Cohlem. Nov. SO. Notwithstanding
the fact that no official Information
to the effect has been received herea rumor that the American troops ori
the Rhine are soon going home was
again circulated today.

While anxiously awaiting definitenews, the soldiers did not allow their
anxiety to Interfere with their cele- -

oration of Thanksgiving Races, two
football games and a boxing match,together with the usual holiday din
ners, figured In the day's program
Major C.eneral Henrv T. Allen In
a Thanksgiving message, urged the
troops to work for "peace and har
mony."

F.ugrne Walter III.
Chicago. Nov. 30 Kugene ' Walter,

of New York. Is III
in a local hotel, suffering from a
severe attack of influenxa.

T

Who Ever Lived.

HE IS VISIBLY TOUCHED

Clemenreau Hopes to Be Not
Like Lincoln But As "Near

Like Him As I Can."

GREETED BY THOUSANDS

Frenchman I, own Sofa On Watch
Lincoln Courted Mary Todd and

Write Hla Nam In
GneM Book.

(Bt Aardsteil rrm l

Springfield, 111, Nov. SO Oeorgss
Clemenceau bared his aged head at
the tomb of Abraham Lincoln today
and paid tribute to him as "one of
the greatest men that ever lived."

Arier the very approprlste and
moving words I have heard. I hardly
dare say more," he said. "Don't be
lieve I came here to try to conse-
crate- such a memory."

viuotlna; from Lincoln's Oettytlrars;
apeech, he declared that he hoped, ln
ths words of Lincoln, rather to be
consecrated, that what remained to
him of his life mlirht be devoted to
the service of mankind.

"I come In souvenir of the valiant
men wno rail on the fields of Prance
In the same cause for which he waa
niurucrea, mat we are golnar to trv
to go In the path of freedom he open-
ed," Clemenceau continued.

"Here I am, a private citleen. No
more than any other who has tried
to do his duty, hoping; to be not Ilka
i.incoin. but to be so near like him
as can. Let us say no more. ITere
before one of the greatest men thatever lived, all my heart oee out tc
America and the great man aha pro- -
uucec

nerore. he spoke, bareheaded In
the cold mist beneath the leaden
skies (hat overhung Oak Ridge cem-
etery, the Tiger entered the marbled
hall beneath the tall, plain Lincoln
shaft, and laid a wreath on tha
sarcophagus beneath which the mar
tyred Lincoln lay.

He said no word. Stood motionless
for a moment. Laid the wreath and
walked silently out. At the end of
his speech. Clemenceau waa asked by
lormer united states Senator Law-
rence Y. Sherman, master of cere
monies, to dedicate another wreath
as his tribute to a dead soldier nf tha
Ualnbow division which went first to
France.

"This Is my tribute to the Ameri-
can soldier." piemenoeau-jtald- .. ple.
Ing "his "hand on the wrusth. Mr.
Sherman then announced that It waa
to he laid on the grave of oils Scott
Humphrey, son of the late Federal
Judge .1 Otis Humphrey, who died
last night of pneumonia. Humph
rey will be hurled tomorrow In Oak
Hldge In the of the Lincoln
shaft.

The Tiger's train reached Spring
field from Chicago at 3 o'clock. I)e- -

Hpilti Ihe Inclement weutiicr a crowd
of several thousand persons gather-
ed at the station to greet him not
noisily, hut with apparent cordiality.

.Met by a reception committee, he
was driven to Lincoln's old home on'"
Klghth street, where he was shown
Ihrough the house nf Mrs. Alary Ed
wards Itrown. whoso grandmother
was a sister of Lincoln's wife.

She presented him with a pen made
rrom wood from the floor of

old home and showed him,
nmoiiR other things. the sofa on
whlcli Lincoln courted his wife, who
was Mary Todd, of Lexlngtnn, Ky.

"Ha." exclaimed the Tiger with a
smile.

Then she showed him a photograph
of the hotel In which Lincoln and his
w ife lived for a time after their mar- -'

riage. explaining that they lultj only
"four dollars a week for rot. in and
board for two."

"Have you atiy like It nowt" Clei..-ciiccu- u

asked with 11 stniie.
H, fore he left, he w rote his name

in the guest I k and shook hands
with Mrs Htowti. thanking her

f"i acting as tils guide. Then
Ihe prorceslnri drove slowly to OS k
Itidg,- ciiictei y. where the Tiger was
escorted Into the Lincoln relic room
snd whs shown shout by Herbert W,
Kay, custodian anil one of the great-
est authorities on Lincoln.

There he tllgned another visitors
book and was pi ,sen ., with a pleca
of wood tsken from the Lincoln home
and an original p holograph

Man Thought to He An Ohio
Bandit and a Woman Taken

e v e a rot ()., Nov. 30 - A rr)an giv-
ing the 0 ,1,1, of Km nk W. W nils, --

rf.

said t I,,- ili,: fourth member of Hie
gang wl.lrli early Tuesday shot two
poll, em, o. one falallv 111 Columbus,
was ,ailtircl l,y Cleveland police to-
day and held tin charg s ol flist de-
gree murder, Ui'lls ho wag
10 Columbus o; Hull h" was Impli-
cated In the si"". lings

A woman w i, , told detectives K'':e
had been Inn.a with Willis stut.,1
sh, l.'nl ri ni:n Mou, 'ay
molNU.e- estorduv evening.
SI,,- ..,,.1 s' came hce wi;h 1111

floor SI.; Pa : w- k ai;o. Mo
was u - ., n'-- Vnl o n.xt dy,

I, Id as a m jt'rl,-t- u it
,;r said Ml o" t Wil is

in Shar
rrled fhil

' lplc w ' r.
hy nffli'ir

Sales For Week At Danville
More Than a Million Pounds

r'anx III- -i .lev
tnrniltt'' 'ii i T. liaero

asioi-li- t hni oa t the
lark et will .In- - f,,, hriKt m;il

tnilida . - ..i. ii.- ivetniik' of
b r ' "iii liM u on bc tworntng

In 26 Years Of Continuous
Service Had Been Lead- -

er Of His Party

HAD ABSOLUTE COURAGE

In the Words of Friend mid Foe Jim
Mann Waa One or the Best

Informed Men ot National
Capitol.

By AmocIiUkI Prru l

Washington, Nov. 30. Representa-
tive James R. Mann, of Illinois, died
at his home here tonight after a brief
Illness, Mr. Mann, who had served
for a quarter of a century as a mem-
ber of the house, was stricken a week
ago, first with a chill. Pneumonia
developed, his condition became des-

perate, and the end came at 11:15
o'clock.

With him at the end wero Mrs.
Mann and the physicians. It was
said that although he had recently
passed two restless nights,- - his con-

dition did not definitely develop for
the worse until 1 o'clock this after-
noon. He rallied slightly at 6 o'clock
but again suffered a relapse and sank
rapidly. The end waa peaceful.

No plans were made for the funeral
tonight but It was said that the

of the house would be
communicated with tomorrow to as-

sist In making the arrangements. It
Is understood that a funeral service
In Chicago Is In contemplation and
that. Mr. Mann will be burled there
besfde his son who "did four years
ago. He Is survived only by his
widow.

The veteran legislator, an ardent
advocate of the shipping board, sent
word to the huflee leaders early In
the week and again yesterday that
while he was 111 he would go to the
capltol and help In the fight If need-
ed. He was urged to atay at home,
though none of his friends realised
that his condition was serious. One
of his colleagues. Representative
Sabath. Democrat, Illinois, against
the bill, was paired with him, and
so Mr. Mann was recorded In the

In the words of friend and foe.
Mr. Mann was the best informed man
of the details of government that
that ever sat In" the halls of Con
gress.

Courageous and Independent,
The outstanding features of his

long career as a member of the
house of representatives extending
over a period of more than a quarter
of a century were absolute courage
and Independence and knowledge of
legislation, pending and past. There
was nothing too little to escape hla
eye; there was no man or measure
he feared to attack.

Yet by his own direction, the rec-

ord of his distinguished service was
summed up In Icbs than & line and a
half of the Congressional Record

"Republican of Chicago; was born
In 1856; was elected to the 55th and
each succeeding Congress:"

This meant 13 continuous terms,
or 26 years. He was this
month, and Indeed it has 1ee.n said
that the people of his district were
determined to keep him in the house
as long as he lived..

If Jim Mann ever felt the stln T of

defeat when his party cau.:us failed
to select him as speaker after he
had served as minority dur-
ing the eight years of jJemocratlc
house control, his friends did not
know It. When Gillett, of Massachu-
setts, was' named, Mann waa ottered
the place as leader of the pat ty, then
In power, but he declined. There-

after he held sway as the free lance
of the bouse, snd as chairman of the
committee on committees, which as-

signed members to commutes stats,
his power wss oqinl f mt
than that of the spetker himself.

When the Republican majority In
the 68th Congress was cut In them:; election from 169 f less than a
score, the silent power of Mann was
counted on for a possible bouse up
heaval. Months before be hsd
dared he never would accept the
speakership or the leadership. Hut
his friends set to work quinly In hit
behalf Mann heard of It. and re-
iterated bis announcement.

When thc talk was running lima,
Mann, meeting reporters, was aske.l
about II.

Would Not Accept liner
"I have said before and I say ruw,"

he stated, with an emphatic sweep of
thc arm. "that 1 would not aooert
thc speakership or the lja.lr.hlp If
It were brought to me on a guld plat-
ter."

"May we print lhat?" a reporter
asked.

"Yes. and I hope you will," Mr.
Mann replied.

-- In a few hourjiihe news had reach-
ed (ill fiembei:?TrT(f snd new. It set-
tled the, and'thtce, and settled defi-
nitely, the moot queillloii as to wheth-
er the veteran legislator from the

London, .Nov. 29. Shakespeare's
wit was rhnrartrrfsed as cheap,
exasperating and disgusting b- Mr
Arthur Hulller Couch In the course
of a lecture on "Much Ado About
Nothing," at Cnmbrldge univer-
sity.

"With rerard o combats of wit
In his comedies, said Nlr Arthur.
'If we could rid ourselves of
Idolatry, and cant when we talked
about Nhakeapeare we would ad-

mit that his wit usually Is cheap,
not seldom exasperating and at
times merely disgusting.

"He purveyed this for his age,
certainly not for nil time, and the
more accurately we detect It to
pnt It nway the more clearly we
get his virtues.

Charged With Approving So-

cial Equality For Blacks.

OVERMAN INVESTIGATES

Nominee For Federal Judge-
ship Wanted Negroes to At-

tend White Schools.

THE KINGS LOSE ACTION

I.. Ferree, E, C. Blrhardson, and
B. T. Walton Are On F.llglblr

1. 1st for the Postmastershlp
at Ashboro Office.

Mir Noti rortitj mc Tftlctripb Crlks.
U Alto ftiliMar 'ft, Umk)

By W. A. HILURBRAND.
Washington, Nov. 30. It is possible

that there will be some opposition to
the confirmation of Judge John-C- .

Rose, of Baltimore, recently numed
by the President as Judge of the
fourth circuit. A letter written by
Henry E. Shepherd, a well known
educator of Baltimore, criticising the
appointment,' has been called to the
attention of Senator Overman nod
others. As a member of the Judiciary
committee the North Carolina senator
will look Into the matter. Dr. Shep-
herd refers to Judge Rose as an ar-
dent champion and advocate of the
tenets of negro equality, "In the so-

cial and educational sphere." In that
he advocated the admission of ne-
groes Into schools In Baltimore at- -

PTHIHfl hv ha K... . t. - , -
cldent "as Illustrating the attitude
ui nie i mure jurist with reference to
the colored rsce." admittedly oc-
curred a number of years ago, so
many years ago, In fact, that the
statute of limitations might runagainst the IncfHnn am o v.llJ l

tlon to confirmation of Rose at the
present time, it Is recalled, too. thatJudge Rose may have changed his
mind on this and many other mat-
ters In the years that have Inter-
vened.

It was thought a few days ago thatthe Republicans of North Carolina
would make a serious effort to secure
this appointment for the state. SomeRepublicans of national prominence
appeared to sympathize with tne Idea.
But Judge Bynum, when approached,
said he would not accept the position
if offered him without a contest,
while others were Interested primar-
ily In the eastern district Judgeship,
and gentlemen who will seek that po-
sition In the event of the retirement
of Judge Connor hesitated at re-
linquishing their claims for an un-
certainty.

The civil service commission has
notified Congressman Hammer thatthe three eligible on the list forpostmaster at Ashboro are Arris I..
Ferree. K. C. Richardson and Kverett
T. Walton. Mr. Hammer Is requested
to submit any Information rcgnrdlng
these persons he may desire.

Congressman Abernethy has takenup with the various county agentsnewspapers and chambers of com-
merce of the third congressional dis-
trict the question of the variousmeetings which . are to be heldthroughout the third district early
neit year by the experts from thedepartment of agriculture at Wash-ington, in conjunction with ihe statedepartment of agriculture In ihe rightagainst the boll weevil pest.

Government tint Itesponslble.
The railroad administration cannot

be held responsible for Illness follow-ing the eating of tainted r,l !,. .
passenger on a dining ear In the 'ab
sence or proof of negligence, accord-ing to the decision by Justice Hnehl-ing- .

of the district Supicmc courtwho yesterday directed a verdict In
favor of James c. Davis, statutoryagent of the Hulled Stales, who was
sued for 1125,000 damaues by Horn 11.

King and her husband. I). I) King of
Ureensboro. N. r. Thc Kings wereon their honeymoon Mecember 29
191!'. and the bride ate a veal chop
In tho dining ear of a Pennsylvania
railroad train, then belnc operated by
the government.

Medical testl mini' ....
of the plaintiffs showed that the wife
Is seriously III ss ihe ..,, n .. ..

atlack of ptomaine poisoning. No neg.
Ilgence was proven, and the court
held thul a rallroHd company Is no
insurer of the quality f the food
furnished In a dining car d so or-
dered a verdict fur, she defendant

Mrs. Cooltdije, wife of the vine pres-
ident, wiyi the Kufrst t.f honor at a
luncheon party entertained yestorda
nt the Washington dub. with Mrs
Marlon Butler as hostess, others In
the company were Mrs Henry C
Wallace. Mrs. Thomas I). Marshall
Mrs. Porter J. Mrt'timlnr. Mrs Jo-
seph I France. Jits Lawrence C.
Philips. Mrs. (leorge T Porter, for
whom Mrs. Hutlcr entertained today

.

Militant li. Rockefeller Dead
New York. Nov. Mil - William (;,,..

sell llocUefeller, son of Ihe late Wil-
liam Rockefeller and nephew of John
Li. Rockefeller, died of pneumonia at
bis New York home today. He was
a former treasurer of.ttie Standard
Oil company of New York.

TAR HEELS SCORE FIRST

Blount's Place Kick In First
Quarter Put His Team

In Early Lead.

JOHNNY JOHNSTON A STAR

Mrainla Gave the Tar Hrrla a Chill
la Second Period Br Toacadowa.

Then Carolina Braced and
Victory Was Thelra.

By LENOIR CHAMBERS.
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 30. The

dream of all the Tar Heels came
true today when Captain Grady
Prltchard's matchless University of
North Carolina football team fought
Its way to a 10 to 7 victory over Vir-
ginia in the very heart of the Old
Dominion.

An amasinr forward passing; attack
with McDonald throwing-- the ball all
over the field with the deadly accu-rao- y

of a big: league baseball player,
backed by a varied and flashing all
round offense and a defense that
failed only once cleanly and clearly
earned the victory over Virginia
team that fought brilliantly for every
Inch ot ground.

Under the shadow of the old
rotunda and fn the midst of the rich-
est Virginia traditions the game was
fought with tremendous spirit by
both teams and It will take high rank
In that long list of Thanksgiving bat- -

ties that have gone so far toward
bringing together the Vwo common-
wealths. Prom start to finish It was
a heartbreaking struggle, with Caro-
lina nearly always tracing the Issue
with her lancing, slashing attack
and with Virginia digging In deep In
her own home to throw back the Tar
Heel assaults.

From 14,006 to 12,000 spectators
wera crowded Into the beautiful
stadium and were banked all around
Lambeth field and as first one team
and then another forged Into the lead
they aent their ehonts far and wide

cross the Virginia, hills.
Carolina Firne To Spore.

Blount' place kick In the first
qusrter from the line aent
Carolina Into an early and short lead.
A penalty and a short punt gave Vir-
ginia her only real chance of the
day In the second quarter and from
the Una M aphis knifed his
way through the line and ran un- -
touohed across the goal to put Vir-
ginia Into a lead that looked dan-
gerous. But back Into the third
quarter oame the Tar Heels with re-
newed light and from their own

line they marched down the Held
to the score. McDonald shot bewil-
dering passes and Merrltt and John-
ston tore through their opponents to
the line. Here McDonald shot
another pass to Johnston and the
fighting red head whirled, dodged and
slashed his way across the line. Into
the fourth quarter the Carolina at-
tack carried with Increasing power
and all during the last minutes they
were knocking viciously at the Vir-
ginia door.

As the final whistle sounded the en-
tire Tar Heel cohorts, thousands who
had crossed the state line to back
their team, tore down from the
stadium, swarmed out on the field and
found their heroes, a Joy mad throng,
touting, cheering. sfnglng. All

across the Virginia university campus
the Carolinians snouted their songs
of victory and tonight they have the
town. The faith they had In their
team h been justified and they are
telling the world about it. Since early
morning thousands of North Caro-
linians have loudly and confidently
shotted for their team. They had the
scat of their Uvea but that only
made the flnnl Issue sweeter. They
have longed fnr victory on alien soil.
They have wanted Thomas Jefferson,
sleeping In his tomb high on the
heights where sits his Montlcello. to
know the full story of Tar Heel
might. And tonight it l all theirs.

Tar Heels Superior.
Any cool analysis must show the

Tar Jlrsl superiority on the field to-
day. Close as the score was It can-
not. take away the fact that the Fet-ser- 's

machine outplayed their rivals
In virtually all departments of the
game. The margin was none ' too
great, but the margin was unques-
tionably there. The Carolina run-
ning knd passing attack earned 10
llrst downs and three others came
partly as the result of penalties, a
total of 13 first downs. Against this
the Virginia offense led by Walp and
Arnold earned four first downs and
jplcked up four others on penalties.
'On straight rushing the Tar Heels
gained far more ground and on for-
ward passing tile difference wss Ihe
most conspicuous feature of the
game. Carolina used 16 passes and
nine of them were good. Others were
missed by Inches and one pass was
good for nought because a man was
off side. Virginia completed onlv one
pass out of seven and that for an
eight-yar- gain. The penalties were
about even. .15 yards against earn- -
Una snd 0 yards against Virginia
one Virginia fumble led directly to
Carolina's first score and one Caro-
lina fumble ntuy have prevented the!
Tar Heels crossing the line. There'
was little other fumbling. The klck- -

Ing un both sides was had snd one
of MrDonslrTs'short ksVks paved Ihe,;r i or ine- -i irginia touchdown. The
'arollna ends were none too good at
covering kinks and McCoy and Arnold
ran them back better, with an oc-

casional exception, that the Carolina
backs.

Both Lines t.oi.d.
111 the line the margin of illiTfr-enc-

wus small but if there was any
margin It was In Carolina's fuvoi.
Merrltt and llundolpli, especially .Met ,
sill, lipped through the line for hel-
ler gains than any Virginia back,
snd it was close to a stand off from
snd to end on offensive work. Not a

'(Continued on Pag Bis.)

In Center P. Rotopa- -

The Condition of
Wanamaker Grave

Philadelphia, Nov. SO. The (con-
dition of John Wnnamnker who
has been III nt his home here sev-
ers I weeks was reported tonight
by his physicians as having na- -,

lined a grave aspect.

Life Span of 120 Years and
Third Set of Teeth Prom-ise- d

By Scammel.

SUPPLY PERFECT HEALTH

SMtial Cibll rt OtIW Niwi.
!;"' t,y PMIa(1r!lil MM.. I rdfter.

Londoit. N,,v. :!! Monkey Klands for
rejuvenation will be put In the hhade
by radio active treatment In tho
course of a few yearn according to
Prof. Mart on Si a in m I. president of
tile I'.rttish kadJum soti.ty.

A life ;.,.au of years-- frch hair
in middle life and hope for a third
Ret of teeth are some of the thiiiKs
promised by him The new methods
loriR have been applied Ut the soli,
Prof Scammel nays, and are now
adaptahlp for humans

"One of he most m port an con
stltuents of human oiK.iiiKm Is alka-
line metal potash " h- - sa , in explaini-
ng! his theory. "And when there is
a full and adequate supply of this the
body remains vlKimii.t for long over
the Pwalmlnt's allot teiL apan

"Th ham heen in supply the
potash in a form In which It can be
assimilated by the body ami taken
Into the blood, but experiment, have
shown that potash mlxicl with radio
art! vp solutions can be taken into the
ayntem with amaxlne; results It not
merely prolongs life hut kep per-
sons In advanned middle age In a
state of perfect health and efhYlency.
After a few- 'month treatment the
hair begins to rtow afresh and the
muscular system is completely braced
up

"We are now experiment inn and
faclriK with snnn hope th, pYohhrn
wneuier Hit tinman he fn j ran not
Krow u iniru set ot let Hi if we ran
discover the. rxai-- chemhal composi-
tion of the enamel of teeth, sueces
may b attained."

Knrec.1 II, Stoles.
W asliiiiKtnn. N" S'i lrginia

floiol, un.l .1

showers Krl.lnv nil;l,t or Saturday,
.cooler Sutiinlay

North Carolina, South i';,rolina
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tins, 'tiled, with local si,,, were

'leorgla' Cloudy and arn;,r Kl
jday, local rliowers Friday niglil. or
faturduy

Louisiana and Sa ' u ,1.,

partly cloudy, sornewha' cooler Sat
nrdav

kiii,.ma , n..t t..- - an
f rinay, colder; s,-- unlay

Kant Texan jut
somewhat nnwe til. .! uida'v
generally fair.
port Ion

Wind Alia eia
Key West Mi rler.itc
and Southeaflt. lrnl

dy Friday

Temperature un Halnfnll.
... ;u, ,r

w at to' bun. d .r
t uren and ra iiif.il for t "I b"iir '

IriK at S m tl
ton Krow nt- - .in a- -

Siaj Ti tup
Afian,i
ftirnn
Kl I'j
.ul ve

I. it ll i:
Mempltl-Miam- i

Mobile
New i i

San Xntonbi
Vii h sbu n

Speedjack Greeted By Many
As She Reached Miami

HAD A ROUGH VOYAGE

Craft 'Said To Be the
Smallest Boat To Ever

Circle Earth

TRAVELED 35,000 MILES

Albert Uwin and 10 6tfeera In Party
Declare They Enjoyed Kvrry

Day of the Record Mak-

ing Trip By Sea.

Miami. Kla . Nov. 30. Km, .uteri
back to American soil by a fleet of
welcoming craft which m.i hr ..

eral miles at sea, the motor
cruiser Speejacka. said to be the
smallest boat ever to circle the
globe, slid safely to a dock here at
noon today with her party of ndven-- .
turers. headed by Albert V. Cowan,
her owner, of Chicago, and ended a
35, 000 mile voyage which began from
Miami In September, ll2,.

At the dock the world wanderers
received a rousing ovation from half
a hundred friends, most of whom saw
them off on their conqust of the seas
more than a year ago. and later were
tendered a Thanksgiving hamiuel at
a hotel.

Buffeted and tossed by slorin and
gale, once a thousand miles from land
with scarcely enough gasoline to
keep one of its motors running until
It reached a port, the sturdy little
ctaft showed not a scar on Its hull
and, not once had Its engines re-
quired more than their every duy.
chanlcal attention, Mr. , Cowan de-
clared.

And. save for many sleepless night--
In churning seas, when It was prac-
tically Impossible 'to stay In i hunk
every n, ember of the original party
of 11 returned none the worse for
their experiences.

Worth Million Dollars.
"1 wouldn't take five million dol

lars for the trip, but I wouldn't
make it again for fifty million. Mr
Cowan commented.

In the party, hesoirs Mr. Cowan,
were: Mrs Cuwan, Cayuihi ! p.

'Hogg, who In 1916 captained Prince-
ton's football team; Jack Lewis, whu
designed and superintended ti c con-
struction of the boat, Ira lpyra-ham- ,

phologi apher-iu-ol,i?- r n;, rd
Rogers, of Chicago, n .1 A.
Stirling, assistant engineer and wire-
less opetatoi K H. Hrooke. assistant
enaltiecr and ntoi; photograph. r.
Iiavld Williamson, mate an pho-
tographer; William Saulhy. Mewnid
anil Hert Llndckins. chef

The trip was planned more ..tha--
two years ago by Mr. Cowsu, who Is

of the Portland Ceni nt
company, but a licensed navigator as
well. It was his ambition first to ex- -

(Continued on Page Kixtieni

fected ploifum 'ill Hied a !m1

hi general approval
vi. ..i '"''l'"'' "' """"'. ,

d fHrI" l"Sn Itoard as Hie mk lu'V
MliroliHIl Which relief Is to he Klcn.
The details of Hi,- Mliam IliK have
heen pructlcnlly work, mil The
Keneral nirione is lar r utnl none

,i anil ( neap, I llilereNl
raif-- in- opinion of ho parti.
patina in the mrf TofU'r that

j

while th war poiaritui
been of (treat vu!u i allewm

lug the dint .'il ondit or am-i-
culture it loan,
limitation, nhl not ita'b il
average n;all farm.-- who r:uo :i
few cattl'- ni lius small ua li t of
Kruln to market My unlnu Un- fed-
eral farm loan hoard a th an
to carry out tin- phm ..j Huhim if h
new admin iM ra t hoi pi opus.- t

make the if.. Mlief a.(H;,hi-
directly to t he sma II fa rrnei - n in.
need II

The ft hoi. unl.je.'t ,. farm relief
work wax dl aru R.ofd ex ha uat e hut
the marketing ptohlem whs
upon only in a Keneral waj,

GREECE RUINED

Venizelos, In Plain Words, Tells
Lausanne Meeting That the

Country Cannot Pay.

TALK STRAITS MONDAY

Lausanne, Nov. 80. (By Associated
Press.) The allies at the request of

Russians have decided to post
pone the first sitting of the confer-
ence devoted to the straits question
until Monday.

II. Tchltrherin, Russia's chief dele-
gate, will not arrive here before to-

morrow night, and M Uakovsky re-

quested the postponement mainly be-
cause he wants the soviet foreign
minister present. He Informed Lord
Ctirzon. M. ltsrrere and Marquis li
Carront thut Itusala WOa ..nr..
font with tli allien to keep
hi'r from participation in all the
(leliheratiorid of thc uiiferenc-p-

The official rrply to tlim ItunMlan
petition contHiidfMl thnt th invitation
originally extruded to Kuasta clearly
explains that itiisnia wan bidden to
l.fliianiip only for the nt ra itn nego-
tiations, and that therefore there was
no posslhle haulm for n mlsunder-standiiiK- .

On ihe different aspect:-- of
this question the liusfdan ileleKaten
would he (i i ven every npport u nit y
;n make knnv-- i their views.

Xirrr-- at Ion Rulne-d- .

The former (Irerlan premier, Veni-
zelos, who i conttnninK his official
conference act ivl Tien without Ills po-

sition l.ein affected by th Ore. lan
exetut TTpnted the meetinir of
th- on the Ottoman
dfbtn this afternoon. Without mlnc-hi-

words he tort the delegate that
'ireece was ruined and rnuM not pay
h farthinK of the Turklnh llahllltlen.
The conference had been planning to
apportion the deht hetwuen Turkey
and her former possessions, and M.
Venlzelo wan endeavoring to make

1 cltap lht ireece cotild not shoulder
any debt for western Thrace.

"We mlKht have taken our share of
thin debt after the, treaty of Sevres
was sltirned." he said, "but the Asia-Min-

oampftltrn han made un bank-r-
pt."
The entire question nf the Grecian

execut ions, the withdrawal of the
HrlTlsh minister from Athens and the
resultant effect of ihts nn the re-
lations between England and Greece
at the conference, was none over

in the course Yif a long con-
sultation bet ween M. Venlx-Mo- and
Lord 'urzon The former took Hie
initiative and motored to Lord c'ur-ton'- s

hotel ut Ouchy.
enlrrIH Drrltnes To Talk.

M. Venlzelon declined to make any...,,. o.ii uie inilKatlons sre,,..,.-- , ,.e.. ns s,e.,,i, einnarr.issea
In his relations toward the confer- -

. n,e Nevertheless, all the delena -

linns, in, ludllitr even the K k m h are
uyliitr to prevent the (Ireclun trairedy
from endmiKcrlnK the conference
which Is regarded i,s loo important to
the Keneral peace of Kurn to be
affect, d hy a (jrecian Internal ques -

tniii. however much puhllc opinion
-

1,'ontinued on I'sge Ten)

Kev. Omar Haywood Ordered ,

Before a Board of Deacons

New York. Nov 30. - The Kiv
osi-a- lluywiii.il, evangeliat oT Calvary
lUptiftt rhiireh. of thlx Ity. who re-

cently defied Mayor Mylan'io pr- vint
hi in from organising a tub In New
York last niichi han I.. en hy
hlb butl ii of dai'UU-er- r ffplienr lie f fire j

Mt and explain hansel?
The fjrM'ininn .if (h. d(:iror,H ?aid

'H ItMviMond K.wley. r h a ma n. meant
I'.i' Mi Ilayuood umild be examined, '
to :.teei litin whether, ij. aetlvllH'H
as a hian on:ani7.er he violated the
it iro :ph f th" h "f nr.pait ed

USLf li iM'f'S lo .Lit.- for
hf uppffi ru h'-- fhtlieh
bo.ini waa not hxei

Hfnrui mi lltr Ailrlntir.

raged In t he Adi lnt b- i tod.iy A

la rue flailing c;ipsi. d ami was
driven ashore nt N,.n It tto del

iTronton. Seventeen ,f th, hin-rm--

w drowned AnothiM flybuiK ifoat;
in miffing.

I

New Administration Program For Relief
Of Farmers Is Perfected At Conference

Washington. Nov. iii1.- The new ad -

mlnlstratiuii program for immediate
inuiiiiiui ifii-- i 10 lariiiers waa lortnu- -

Istcd and prai perfect,.,! lodav
Ufa conference hetween I'reslrteirt
Hurtling. Secretary Wnllao and r.

ItepuhltcHti senators headed by Sena-
tor Watson, nf Indiana. It will he

pressed with the full force of the ad- -

min 1st ratmn
Tlroadly. t he plan hrititcs tonethi--

In one administration nifasure the
approved portion of various relief

pendluK li, Con-als-

provisions to
mak-- In intended, relief a. alia Mi
," ""' "mall farmer ll us to the
large chiih- ind (train
K rowers.

The rout ere nee vus Hiranned hy
.Senator Wat Hon who has be?ti rnakltia
an act n e mir e of the queat Ion of

'agricultural relief. It waa prereded
by a aerlea of conferences between

second illstrli't of Illinois, who first measures already
came to the house In 1897 cnnlrt h,gresssnd contain ( .la imj:i

taled
hHi 8(i. o

$J'
', l,li. il

drsgited Into another fld:ht. More
over. It cleared the parfy atmosphere,',
for tlDitl fin was free V held that if
Mann set out for one of the high
house positions it would, require a
powerful effort ti, heat him

i.iKe many omert who had Kone
him, Mann paid dearly for hla

work, for during hla aervioe aa minor
Ity leader, while Champ Clark was
speaker nf the houae, hln strength

(Continued on Page Seven.)

r Sal---- , the Hufk -

!.: HH for
at ,i' .iv.;mh:i pried of

In- pi mu W eek the sale
.i ' ' ioijri(l5 at an aUT- -

1" $.; jh will!,- s.ile for
ii..'. w a year ago

. " immM',1'. ;,t an aver- -

TI . u 'k' sal-- htiiiit'iit thn aea-.-- u

"nil's li't l.p to 7. ri7V.. Ul potinda
Mold for t H. 7 ..( t an aver-"- f

prl.'i 12 per hundred
pound" Tlfe rearkel in closed until
in At M'i: nta lot Thaiikwglvlrig.

Secretary Wallace and Department of
Agriculture eiperta. Today Treaident
Harding kept hl ThanksKlvIng din-
ner waiting while he heard tht- pav- -

V,


